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SPORT ROUND-UP

Boldmere swimmers show strength
in depth with a series of successes
Swimming
By ROB WOOD
Swimming correspondent
ROUND two of the Nuneaton
and District Junior League
saw some great performances
from all three Boldmere Swimming Club teams in each of the
three divisions.
Boldmere’s A team returned
to winning ways in Division
One, amassing 245 gala points
to run out clear winners on the
night by 30 points over secondplaced Blythe Barracudas.
They achieved club records
in seven individual races and
two relays, claiming 41 topthree finishes in the 51
events.
The under-9 girls’ quartet of
Niamh Mold, Lauren Knight,
Kitty McAteer and Lowri
Bevan had a great night with
club records in free and medley relay events.
Girls’ gala star Knight won
impressively in the one-length
breaststroke
and
Bevan
powered to victory in the corresponding freestyle, while
Charlie Wood managed second
place in the one-length boys’
under-9s freestyle.
Boldmere dominated in the
10/u age group with wins for
Erin Davies in the girls’ twolength freestyle and breaststroke.
The girls’ relay team of IrBOWLS: Wylde Green Bowling
Club’s President’s Cup was won
by Mike Foster and Mike
Densley in a close final against
David Miller (last year’s winner)
and Bill Showell.
There were some really
competitive matches in the
early rounds and especially in
the semi-finals of the
tournament which was played
on a delightful spring day.
In team action, Wylde Green
over-60s A side overcame
adverse weather conditions to
claim a resounding win on their
home green over their near
rivals Brookhill 124-72.
Nick Almquist and David
Johnson continued their winning
ways, enjoying particularly
strong games as both won 21-7,
while Pat Walcot registered his
best win of the season, 21-10,
after a really good battle
against Ken Treen.
BOWLS: Sutton Park Bowls
Club beat Great Barr in the
Erdington League by four
shots with Bob Bibbs (21-12),
Alan Middleton (21-13), Jack
Nuttall (21-18) and Rick Green
(21-19) in dominant form.
They then completed the
double over Wylde Green in
the Sutton League by 16 shots
thank to fine bowling by Rick
Green (21-14), Jim Caldwell
(21-15) and Colin Porter (21-

Boldmere’s gala stars Liam Green, Rachel Nash, Lily Massey and Lauren Knight with their medals,
sponsored by Appella Fitness.
isha Powell, Charlotte Jones,
Tess Ward and Davies took
second place in both relays
while the boys’ squad of Ellis
Taylor, Oliver Carless, Daniel
Banks and Luke Butcher went
one better in their relays to
win both.
Carless also managed two
individual wins in the twolength freestyle and backstroke, while boys’ gala star
Taylor was second in the two-

length butterfly.
There were more victories
in the 11-year category as Abbey Turnbull, Holly Bloor,
Mollie Goldstone and Davies
won the medley relay and took
second in the freestyle.
The boys’ squad of Jamie
Dark, William Cooper, Ben
Smith, and Acer Woolley won
both medley and freestyle relays, while, individually, Turnbull set a club record in the

Also in the over-60s league, the
C team had an excellent win at
home against Foden A 114 – 90
with Peter Ronan (21-10),
Sylvia Johnson (21-11) and John
Pickwell (21-12) all in form.
And in the Erdington and
District Midweek League, Wylde

Green had an excellent 151-110
win at home against RSCBL.
Frank Bartlett (21-9), Joan
Hargreaves (21-9), Eddie
Slattery (21-10), Graham Spinks
(21-12), Anthony Lawson (2114) and Keith Furby (21-14)
were all in impressive form.

18). Sutton’s Premier League
side beat Selly Park by 27
shots with Andy Nuttall (21-8),
Andy Brittan (21-8), Richard
Brittain (21-10) and Stuart
Threlfall (21-16) in superlative
form. The East Birmingham
League side beat Great Barr
by 35 shots thanks to Alan
Middleton (21-4), Chris
Sheehan (21-9), Colin Porter
(21-10) and Graham Ord (2116).

SUTTON SEARCH: Sutton Town
Juniors are looking for players in all
positions for their under-11s side
next season. For more details, call
Michael on 07838 998866 or email
micjord19@hotmail.co.uk
FALCONS APPEAL: Boldmere
Falcons Colts are looking for new
players for their under-15s team next
season. They play in the Central
Warwickshire Premier League. Call
Cecil on 07787 076761 for details.

two-length backstroke and
Smith won the two-length freestyle.
In the eldest age group, Lily
Wood took two second places
in the freestyle and backstroke, both in club records,
while Alex Bartley also took
second in the butterfly.
Harriet Gordon and Erin
Davies joined Wood and
Bartley to win the medley relay in one of the closest races

on the night.
For the boys, James Goodwin won the two-length butterfly and there were second
places for Toby Chiles in backstroke and breaststroke, and
Smith in the freestyle.
With the six league points
gained by the gala win, the A
team remain third in the
league
behind
leaders
Northampton and City of Coventry, ahead of the third and
final round on June 28.
In Division Two, the B team
were on home turf at Wyndley
and finished third with 29 topthree finishes and 24 personal
bests.
They were up against five A
teams and finished only nine
points behind second-placed
Camp Hill, with Rugby winning on 243 points. Lily Massey and Connal O’Hehir were
their gala stars.
After two rounds, the B team
are in 12th place in the 24-team
league and on course to finish
much higher than last year’s
20th place.
Over at Tamworth in Division Three, the C team also
produced some great performances against all A teams to set
29 personal bests and finish in
fifth place.
That gave them two points to
place them 11th in the league,
one place higher than last
year’s final standing. Stars of
the gala were Rachel Nash and
Liam Green.

Colron Boys under-12s were presented with a World Cup replica
trophy by England legend Sir Geoff Hurst after winning the ESF
tournament in Skegness. This prestigious tournament hosted sides
from all over the country and offered teams from the top tier of all
domestic leagues the opportunity to compete against each other.
Colron went from strength to strength within the group stage and
finished top of their pool, scoring 13 goals and conceding only three.
They cruised through the semi-final with a convincing win and
despite meeting a very good team in the final, Colron were
unstoppable and a great team performance sealed a 4-0 win. The
team will now progress to the ESF Festival Finale to be held at the
University of Warwick Football Centre.

James has sights on
glory in Glasgow
Judo
JAMES Austin is dreaming of
an all-Scottish judo final at the
Commonwealth Games after
celebrating a call-up for his
adopted country.
Austin – a former member of
the Hardy Spicer Judo Club in
Erdington – moved north of
the border seven years ago and
has been selected in the -100kg
weight category in Glasgow.
Also in the squad is Euan
Burton, a good friend of Austin’s as well as a coach in the
Scotland set-up – and Austin
admits that is his dream
final.
Austin said: “The Olympics
are a bigger event with a bigger pool of talent to draw from
but the Commonwealths are
still going to be a tough
event.
“I think my main rival is
going to be Euan but there is
also Ben Fletcher from England, a young lad with lots of
potential, plus some talented
guys from Oceania.
“But I think I should be
around the medals and in the
final hopefully – the ideal final
would be me against Euan,
with me ending up on top of
the podium!
“There’s a really good atmosphere already up here and
the Scotland judo team is a
really tight-knit group that is
so supportive of each other.
“We’re expecting it to be a
really successful games, both
for Judo Scotland and for myself, as I will be disappointed
to go home without a medal.
“There’s no reason why I
can’t win one. It’s well within
my capabilities and it’s just
going to be a massive event to
be part of.
“London 2012 was an experience like no other, especially
as judo is a smaller sport so we
are more used to one man and
his dog watching rather than
sold-out arenas.
“Glasgow will be a slightly
smaller venue but it is still
going to be phenomenal experience for those taking part.
It will be something special.”
Having lived in Scotland for
so long, Austin insisted the
choice of which nation to represent was not as tough as
some might think.
He added: “It was a really
easy decision as the support I
have had with my training
from Judo Scotland since moving up here has been fantastic.
The guys I work and train with
have been really supportive as
well so I do fell like I’m an
adopted Scot so to speak.”
While the medals are his
target, Austin is happy to just
be competing after an injury
nightmare that followed his
first-round exit at the London
2012 Olympics.
Shoulder surgery kept him
on the sidelines for several
months and he injured his
groin not long after returning
to action.
He added: “I struggled for a
while and it wasn’t until the
start of this year that things
began to click. I feel like I’m
back in form.”

